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COL. H, T. THOMPSON
GETS A CAPTAINCY

LIEIUT.TI1o.flAM)OOtIAN, JR., LANDS
A COMiSsION.

UIt. Thoomon in Ito City YeRterday'
Woodu11.ike to JUai101a Com1paMNy

of South Carolit[inhns.

The best drilled company in the
old State militia was the Darlington
Guards, when this company was
commandod by Honry T. Tiomipson.
When the governor of South Caro-
Uina called for troops last year, he
mdo Capt. ThompsonI a major comi-

1an111.ding an independent battalion.
Later when the battalion was in-
creased to a regiment, Major
Thompson was mado lieutenant col-
onol. In this capticity ho served
with the.Second regiment in its wan-
dorings to Jacksonville, Savannah,
Hlabana and back to Savannah.
Under the recent call for ton moro

regiments for servict in the Philip.
pinos, South Carolina was allowed
five commissioned officors, the high-
ost being a captain. At the instance
of many friends in South Carolina,
President. MlcKinley has appointed
Col Thompson to a captaincy in the
United States volunteer army.
Under orders from the assistant

adjutant general of tho army, Capt.
Thompson was in the city yestorday
on his way to Fort McPhorson, noar
Atlanta, wlhere he is to report for
duty. lie has been assigned to duty
with the Twenty-Ninth regiment,
to he mo)olized at that placo. The
olicer commanding that regiment is
Col. Hardin, a captain in the regular
army, who as colonel of the Second
New York was distinguished for gal-
lantry in tie Santiago campaign.

Capt. Thompson is delighted with
his appointment. H:1 has been a
drilhaster all of his life, at the Cita-
dol, with the Rlichland Volunteers of
this city and with the Darlington
Guards. As a company commander
lo has no superior.

Hie said yesterday that he would
report for duty at once. Ho would
endeavor to make his the best com-

pany in the reginent. Ie has re-
coived no report to Fort McPhorson,
and he can meroly conjecturo as to
what privilogos will be granted hin.
He would liko to havo all South
Carolina recruits assigned to his com-
paiy, and would bo proud and hap-
py if ho could bo permitted to come
homo and recruit a coinpany of
South Carolinians. He has had a
number of individuals to volunteer
to go with him, but he is not in a

position as yet to tell them ho0w
it may be arrangeod. Capt. Thomp-
son leaves for Atlanta this morning.

Mr. T. S. Moormuan, supreme
court librarian, received a telegram
yesterday announcing that his son,
Lieut. Th~Ios. S. Moorman, Jr., had
been appointed to a lieutonancy.
Lieut. Moormnan served wvith the
Second regiment as second in comn-
mand1 of Co. L, and madle a good
record for sobriety, efficiency and
faithful service. He is a good
military man, having received his
training at Clemson, whore he gradu-
ated1.

Thej1 governor hats had a umber
of piroffers of service from young
men who want commissions, but yes-
terday wvas the first time he has hlad
a letter from one desiring to go in as
a private.
The following may give an idea

of the intelligence of those who make
up the volunteers for the regular
army:
lion McSweony
Will you hand this to the Recruiting
officer that is getting up tihe volun-
teers to gee to tile Philippines if you
wvant me you can send me my pass
and I will conmc. I am 5 feet and 9
1 -2 inches high and weigh 4() 1lbs
and strong and can stand enything
mightinnear hoping for a favorable
reply

your friend," etc
PS by (oeing soe you obblige me

if you will hand this to recruiting
oflicer if you pleas sir

ci A. EN T 3s. JCA..
Boaru the ~ho Kind You laoeAtw Bought
Signatureo

Entire Stock of Shoes =

....WILL BE ON THE MARKET....

On WednesdaU Morniig, July 19th,
To Be Cluo ot R Rflless Of Profit, Loss of C081.

...WE NEED ROOM FOR FALL GOODS..,

A Car Load Of Shoes...
14...To Roil in for Me, September 1, 1899...

I didn't come to Newberry over six years ago to
boom business for one or two years just to get myself
established. I am here to boom business just as long as
the people appreciate My Low Caslh Prices, and as long
as I can conscientiously advertise that Mimnaugh sells it
for less. Wc have built our reputation, by handling Good.
Reliable and Honest Made Shoes, we don't buy bankrupt
or job lots, we must know how the shoes are made and
what material used, then we stand behind it and guarantee
every pair to be just as we recommend them.

One of my customers came in last week and said:
"I want a pair shoes for my wife, I was passing a store a
short time since and Mr.- called me in and said that he
wanted to sell me my shoes, that he would sell me shoes
cheaper than I could buy them from anybody else. He
showed me some very attractive looking shoes, and I
bought a pair. They were not worth half I paid for them,
I got badly cheated, I have come back to you, for a pair to-
day. I have always gotten the worth of my money here."

That is the way we have built up our immence
shoe business, by giving the people the worth .of
their money. It matters not how low a price you
get elsewhere we can always do better for you.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
500 Pairs Children's shoes 30c a pair, worth 400e.

4100 Pairs Children's shoes 50c a pair, wvorth 65e.
375 Pairs Ladies' shoes heel or spring hooel, buttoni or lace, 75.

350 Pairs Ladlies' Shioes., hiool or spring hool, bnt m-ior lae R10
700 Pairs Ladies' Shoes, heol or spring heel, button or lace, $1.25.

315 Pairs Ladies' Shoes, heol or spring heol, button01 or lace $1.45.
235 Pairs Drow Solby & CJo., Fine Shoes at $1.75.

108 Pairs D)rew Solby & Co., Fi'io Shoes button or bitco, $2.25.
Mon's shoes at $2.00 to B3oonm July, this is a fresh clean stock and ini the latesit styles, so if youl wvant two

good shoes for two silver dollars comno to my store. 400 Pairs Men's Sho3s, lace or coungress, $1.50 worth $2.00.
300 Pairs Men'shooe, lace or congross $1.25 worth $1.75. 272 Pairs mn'is Shoesj~ lace or con1gro~ss $1. 10 worth $1.50.

Now is your chane to buy a pair of shoes or Slippers at Cost or less. 200 1ubrllast to be opened up
Friday, those goods are worth not loss than $1.50, as long as they last, at only 95 cents.

Our entire stock of Lawns, Organdies Etc.,
at half price, these goods are worth 10c, 15c, and
22 l-2c. Your choice on center tables 5c a yard.
The people are coming to Mimnaugh's Store to
trade anyhow. Come one, come all, come to

The Leading Dry-Goods and Shoe Store,
OF NEWBRRYv S. C

HIS NOMINATION SURE,
BRYAN WILL PVRORASLY HAVIE NO

OPPOSITION.

Event If lH0 Has, tiou Next Denuocratic C.n-
vention Will Certainly Agals

Noninat,e hit

Washington, July 13.-"1 believe
Bryan's nawe will be the only one
before the next Dinocratic national
convention," said Judge Bartlett, of
Georgia, "and if even any other
should ho presented, he will have
more than the necessary two thirds
voto. Thoro i:. nothing to prevont
his nomination except his declination.
I think he will take the nomination,
even if it does not come by acclana-
tion, if the opposition comes only
from the anti silver States of the
East. I boliove, however, that if
Mr. Bryan telt assured that any
other man could be selected who
could unite the party better than he
and seuro more votes, he would
cheerfully accede to the nomination
of that candidate."

"Has silver as much strength in
Georgia now as in 189?"

"It is stronger. The only convor-
sions have been of gold standard mon
to bimotalism."

Being asked as to his attitude re-

garding the Democratic leadership
of the next house, Judge Bartlette
said that he w\ould vote for Repro-
sentativo Bailoy if the It(ter would
express a willingness to accept the
minority candidacy for speakership.
"If ho persists in declining to run,"
said Judge Bartlett, "I do not know
whom I will vote for. 1 ain not com-
mitted to any one else."

FOI' UNAT 1 CA PTURE.

A LetLr Probably Sived the Anerliem
Arnmy at Manila.

San Francisco, July 14.-The of1-
cors of the 2d Oregon regiment,
while very guarded in their state-
ment-, admit that the condition of
the American troops at Manila at
the outbreak of hostilities between
the United States and the Filipinos,
was very critical.
Tho capture of a letter sent from

in,iido our lines at Manila to an
emisery of Agninaldo, is probably
all that saved our army fron a ter-
rible disaster and possible annihila-
tion.
The letter was takon to General

Otis, who fcvnd in it a plan or plot
to open the gates of Manila, sack
the city, murder the guards and ,llow
the insurgent army to pour into the
American camilp.. and surprise the
mnon.
The United States troops were

under arms all night to meet the
expected attemp)t but the enemy had
learnedl of ihe capture of the letter
and only part of the plot was carried
out, which was the burning of a por-
tion of the city of Manila."

NO RUsil TO V'OLUNTEEIR.

so Far Only '791 Men Enuist for All the
New Rteghnents.

Washington, July 13.-There have
been enlisted in the volunteer regi-
ments 701 men. As the recruiting
has all been done at the regular sta-
tions the result is considered very
good at the wair department. The
recruits by regiments are: Twenty-
sixth, i41; Twenty-seventh, 134;
Twenty- eighth, 80; Twenty-ninth,
21; Thirtieth, 118; Thirty-first, 181;
Thirty-second, 75; Thirty-fthird, 9;
Thir-ty- fourthI, 24; Thirty- fifth, 2.

Try Alien's Foot-Ease.

A poe to be shaken into the
slhoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and got
tired easily. If you have smarting
feot or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-
Ease. It cools the feet and makes
walking easy. Relieves corns and
bunions of all patin and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists, grocers, shoe stores and
general storekeepers everywhore.
P--ice 25~c. Trial package RE.,
Addl(ress, Allen S. Olmstod, LeRloy,
N. Y.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
igmaturo of 24443

IIetavy Siortngo in Accmei of' Allicti
Ilhmnk-Pro>lit sandt Lf.s-Mte >Otv

tho alsoringtl '.Ntui ll,tioll Nof

(Special to (revoiivillo News.)
Atitm, (i., .11ul M.-TeIo Ex

clango ban11k inalw:i i stateeiit, oli
viilly, Which report Shows lttthor
is i difl'rc o dir l-ropalcyof * -S,
087.90, Which hafs booen Charged t<
prolit and loss.
This wats dkave tobitlancethtiostateo

mInit.

''o hank statomit shlowi thi
ho resources- aro "127,7 \0 0:

998,252.0, 1 is inl Ins atild disconts
Individuafl doposits foot up11)u

119.21, whilo tho citsh oil hand it
I 1 1,05 , )2.'
T h'lis is tho oflicil s ttent 11of I

14ulk's ofilers.
Tho Athons D)aily Bmuiner thit

ntoriung says:
1To report of tlie I'Xcicingo ban1k,

1s pulished isntolay's issule, shows v

I diselpaicy of Inval ly $S,187,00 ac.
redikOd IIdve itte Ilad of prolil
mnd loss.

Bhunk E'xport"Askew has nlot, hlow.
'vr, tlinished Iis worki, anduntil

his is donlo no ollicii figt ais t c
io final ItImounilt of discrepancy cinl

)w givell.
It will bo st'voral weeks yet. hofore

his work is coi plottd. In till inloln-
vhlilo, thll presont di4crvpancwy maly
>o found.
Not,withstanding- this delicivincY

Ito st atmntio.of t ht bank sowtis iiut
his institution is il exevl1onti siip.
p'ho deposi(S hav1y betorl espiecilly
3Ood,tconsmidering (Iho unlsvtflod stAtv
tf afflirs, and tho report, li gwnt-ra1l
hIows dhat tho banlk is inl at good,
lonlihy condition. It did ti vxcel-

eint, busilleFs last ilttntil aud is tilt-
loul tly oil at fir'm I,a"is,

It. m1ust he kept inl tiilId howov'r.
hat Bank Expvrt-I[ Askow is by ino

tlills througi wit i 1lis work. 1.c
ills yvt sevveral yeairs to finlish lilld b,y

.1t0 timo io hool.s hlLavo hlilcoi-

>tiely gol ovor, the discropmney,
tow% sHow(Nv inl this reoport, mnay bc
viped Out.

I''IN ~'Iit l.icco4.

Whakl IN Re'vit'ai by at Vii o liit) I I arm ofi
.1 r. F. II . t n 1 4a1'P, .1r.

(1Itloenco Daily,' Tiios.)
'lo editor of th" Timts had thu

loasuroil4 yomstrday of visitingonv

)f th Ila g.est, t,ob:wco farIlis in ithiH
)iat of Ilitwoldandthobest c<uipp

d. This is 1ho fari of -'. A. itod]"

)rs Jr., th list i 8in w)111io, niid tookit
>y f t worbl.i tX~O'iiC1t0)1Mr.Z( Iodgers8 has l*tI ixlIty-liv tacri
ia the oi It ttic i ts all ine,r1 ju b

0 in.in ton and) put, lon, t l

>fro tha t.~ isi loibeauifu tlocrop

iyo of eve antt dtinexp giorone tobac

htoc priin f11 itor e i nd hi

trzhou sesa atidt~lrehofnnito 11ill

vip with rthet cuinof nerly ao .lozen

bou tl next wiot het~ will begi F
11 gatherI )the upperi i le hich
t.lroh choitcof pikmgs of( th crop.

Mr. Itodglirso has noit an8 acr 01tt
t,o (1n0 his lagoot planttionsub

-nliesit all 1 t is.boa tllsta 1

tOe01d(1It an p4lntyogi foir8101I IChi1[)tock. l has ''under 81 ultivati ''on
(hout, ai hundrd at.111ros t of corand

ito haits madoot althe wheat tattii
Liont0 wit.foury anthe loe;a. flbe
marip ha ocls of 1 ogs. it is r18u.ai

Uen. '. 1. Walker INnueC4 a Circular that I of
I attorest,. to tie Holilors Through.

out the stato.

U0egardi1v the Chost,or Rotinion,
vnitod confederato votorans, com-
u11tilor C. 1. Walkor, of tho Stat di-

vision, yostordyil) issuod tho following
circular:

"At the requost of our host, the
good citizens of Chester, each camp
will adviso Capt.. .1. W. Reid, chair-
inan of committoo on information,
Cliester, S. C., ho.,/ many dologatem
and others will attend tho ChcHtor
nlilion, July 26, and if possiblo,

tho naines of thoso who proposedl at-
tiondig. The pooplo of Choster do-
Hiro to maku ovory guost comfortable,
and it will nuatorially 11011) thon to
sivecro tho abovo information in ad-
vNt1C, ind condten to tho great com-
fort of visitors.

"ComInanders will notify their
sponsors an id maid of lionor to report
to thu Zov. ). N. Alclauchlin, att tho
armory, City Hall building, Wed.
nesdity, July 26, att 12 M., whe full
inforimation its to their movients,
aid any information for thiir
(oI1Vt1neneo and comfort, will be
giV0en.
"Commandor J1. W. Rtovd, Walkcor-

(istlon Cump, Chostor, S. C., is up-
pointtd chief marshal for tho parado,
,July 27, and will mako all the ar-

rangniets thornfor."

A l'OT OF- UOL.D IN UICOOKED uItIc.

T,lt. .icky 1icl of Two Marlior Fimer-
min--Was I ho Treamr itT'hero

by its Owos or by Sho,r-
3Pans Thiove'?

(Spocial to Nows and Courier.)
Bonnottsvillo, July 9.---Your cor-

rospondont. has just, boon informed
that on yostordny whilo two whito
Iu.' Were tishing in Crooked Crook,
Sont) twelvo Inilu north of town,
whilo digging bait at the root of i

latrgo cypress tro tho lio struck a
muotalic Subhs anlco, which proved to
bo ll old-timn pot. h'lio non igor-
ly bgan proparations for oxcavating
tho buriod troasuro, and when ro-
Mov0d from its long resting placo
Ihey founid atn night, quart pot with
lid soaled with m1oltod load or pow-
tor. Whle thoy opoimd it they woro

mmch1 richer thanl whon they ontered
tho hwiaillp withi polos and linos.
Tho satIniliilt is 1111d that a largo

qinlitity of gold coin, sovera-l gold
wat-chs and1 mantiy other valn-
aiblo articles woro found. Thero is
10 doubt, but. tlieso articles Wor0

pl1aced 1trto by Shetrmxan's pl1unIidor-
ers, for hiis atrmuy was throc dlays pass8-
ing t hrought thait nteighborhood, and
Geonerial Sheortimn spnt 01n0 nighit
n ear th is vory platco. Sovoeral times
sincl(tIhe wair striango mon have boon
so8on1 prowlinig up and down the
c.rook, andtt lighits hiave o n soo8(0i ini
tho 8wimnp at ntighit, and1( many oxca-
vations haveo booni dliscovered in that
locality, and no0 doubt)1 tho meon whto
phlaced t his goldl by that old cypress
trot) camo11 back looking for it, but
woro unabitle to locato it. Assoa011is
theit particulars conneitcted with the
valuabe1)1 find1( 1are obtinablo the Nows
and C onurrs readors will ho fully
informeid.

KliH WVoInam Tlin FInsul,

" lialf of the crops5 risei~d inl Kanu-
511s areow andl11( gathered b)y wo -

men,"' said Seymour D)avis, 0on0 of the
largost agriculturists ill Southern
Kansas, in1 a recont conversation.
'"This may seemo a rather startling
sttomon)It to comprohond11( at first, but
I know it to ho ablsoluitely true. Sinlce
thlt wartl ini thet Phlihpp)inos, nearly
100( mnore womenu have bogun wvork
in thet fields. Nearly every muembor
of thio Twontioth Kansats voluntoors
wats a fitrmer, and1( they left wvives,
sistors and1( swoethearts behintd them1.
Tlhieset wVomenO resolved att once to dlo
theo proper~tinug, iandt they are rutn
ninug t he Iarmas Itmselves while tho
b>yar8ie atway. It's a paitriotic thinig,
but1 therei' are mioro( idi(ows, orphans
andt splinsters who rtun farms thian thin
oter class. Altogothor thoro are

,

003 women in the Sta~to wvho farm. I
think t.hat is ab)ont 50 por cent, of thle
entiro farmer p)oplaition. I mean the
head of families who reosido on farms
- womenO nd chiildroni oxcled, "..

Cotton Plantut.


